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Cost of LiLI-D in FY 2011

License Costs for LiLI-D
$260,550 (Value is $521,116 spread across two fiscal years)

Cost per Idahoan
$0.33

Cost per Logon
In FY11 there were 1,243,630 sessions/logins to the LiLI Databases. The cost per logon was $0.42.

Cost per Full Text Article
The cost per LiLI-D full-text article in FY11 was $0.60. During FY11, Idahoans downloaded, printed or e-mailed the texts of magazine, journal, newspaper, encyclopedia and reference book articles 863,834 times.

Cost per Search
Idahoans performed 2,293,106 LiLI-D searches in FY11. This calculates out to $0.23 per search.

Use of LiLI in FY2011

Idaho Population
The average Idahoan logged onto a LiLI Database 0.79 times in FY11. This uses and July 1, 2010 population estimate of 1,567,582¹.

LiLI Users
100% of school districts, city and district libraries, and publicly-funded academic libraries have access to the LiLI Databases. Additionally, LiLI-D is freely available through the Internet for all Idaho residents.

¹ Data collected from http://quickfacts.census.gov/qfd/states/16000.html.
A Three-Year View of LiLI Databases² Use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sessions/Logins</th>
<th>Searches</th>
<th>Full-Text Articles*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY09</td>
<td><strong>Currently being reviewed</strong></td>
<td>1,396,216</td>
<td>846,975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY10</td>
<td>996,227</td>
<td>1,768,804</td>
<td>905,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY11</td>
<td>1,243,630</td>
<td>2,293,106</td>
<td>863,834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The designator "full text" does not apply to content in some databases

² Reflects data compiled from the Gale, EBSCO, eLibrary, ProQuest, and HeritageQuest databases.